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" - May hood of : Los v Angelei and
, Caarles-Fr-HooY- er of thei lnterr'" "

- stat commerce commission 4 at
:

"

San Francisco left last night for
t tae south after spending i a few
j days her with. Stephen J. May--

hood, brother of the former, who
: eaffered a paralytic stroke and is

at the Salem"-hospital.- " Tbe sick
'. man is a cousin of Dr. C. H. Ito-- J

bertson and "Mrs. - .Mildred J R.
- v Brooks, county treasurer - lli

wife died at their home ia --Portland

about a month ago-followin-
g

a paralytic gtroke.' Mr. : May hood
1 well known here; being a mem-

ber of the interstate ! commerce

-- 12 and 18 lncW wood also plan-
er wood $.OQ per cord load de---
liTered from car, J5.S0; - from
yard. Cobbs & Mitchell Co., 349
S. 12th. Tel. 813. ; .

New Chapel - Window One .. of
tho recent, additions to Willam-
ette chapel Is a menforial win-

dow given Hy th members of
the lass of '18 in memory of

S Harry P. Bowers, who waa prom-lnenV-- 4n

student body activities
: during his college career. Harold

Eakin was la charge of the
end of the presentation.

' The emblem of the American Le-
gion and plates telling of the. ded

UP
1 ,y
t "

fir
nen, of TulsaTOkla. . She will
inherit 83,000,000 from the es--

- tate ef her great-uncl- e, Robert
Oglesby, an oil - magnate who .

died three years ago. The Count
is Polish and works as a news

- paper - correspondent in Berlin.

the Salem Paul will not be put to
further? embarrassment.

Coast Steamer
Loses Portion

- OiLumber Load
' - ABERDEEN, Wash., Feb. 19"CAP) Struck by a big sea oft the
Grays "Harbor bar here, the coast-
wise steamer. Point Loma, out-
bound for. Calif ornia, lost a ; por-
tion of her deckload of lumber.
With damage slight, the , vessel
proceeded south. i - '

The heaviest rainfall In the
Grays Harbor jUstrict in 12 years
was recorded, with 3.15 inches
haying fallen in the 24-ho- ur per-
iod ending at noon. - - .

ication are featured! in tho stain- -
Inl - .ea gm wiiuuiwi. .

On sal you can't afford ' to
- mlss-Mac- k's Distreas-Mds- e. Sale

beginning this morning - at

; MeCorMlck JMt Drew Dr. John
D. McCormick, former professor
of Willamette university is sfcddy--

After Painting Jfob .Quite a
number of local painters bare
called at the local postoffle to go
over the ground with a rlew to
submitting bids on the repainting
of the interior of the office. .Bids
will be opened here February '28
and then --sent on to Washington,
D, C.,' from where --contract will
be Jet. - r: ' -

. v't' Answer Filed; Lars Momer-a- k,

defendant in" suit brought-b-
Carl . O. Hartey, .yesterday filed
answer ..to, the complaint. - Both
parties' to the suit . are sons; of
th late Marit-Momera- k, and it is
over, matters .pertaining to her
care 'and the estate that the suit
was brought-.- .

- --

s
..' . ; t.

'".Prize,-- ; carnival dance, Kenti;
Saturday. ' :

' Seeks Divorce Suit for divorce
was, started ; in. ojrcult court here
yesterday"-- 1- by Gladys 1 Shields
against H. W. - Shields, Co whom
she was married " in Wellsville,
Kansas, in July," 1924. ; The com-
plaint 'alleges cruel and Inhuman
treatment. . - - ;

On Federal ' Jury " W. : R.
Scheurer; of Aurora and Marie
Holman. Dallas, are among the
citizens of the state whose names
were drawn to serve on the fed-
eral jury in Portland. ' They will
report March 2. t

;

Weak Link Topic Tfae;weak
link in advertising will, be dis-
cussed '.before the Salem Ad club
this , noon, by George Miller Jr.,
president of the Fletcher 'Tire
company of Portland. The club
meets at the Gray Belle.: ? ; - ."

Final Decree : Final: decree
granting divorce has7 been issued
in the case of Edyth. E. Norman
against Erlfi W. :N6rmanrShe Is
awarded ( her v maiden --.. name,
E4y,th-E- . Chambers. .

' ..
: lime ""Extended: Order ex-
tending 'time -- in which plaintiff
may file amended complaint "until
February 2 as been filed with
the county clerk .In case of George
Dletz against C. E. Taylor,

Mack's- - sal starts this morning
at 9 o'clock.1 Refer to Thursday's
Statesman for further information
concerning these real values! Any
garment put away till Mar. first
with a small deposit.

Fund Grows The Y. W. C. A.
has passed the 14,000 mark in its
annual finance drive, according to
reports made at - a meeting of
workers at the Y. W. C. A.: yester-
day morning.

Curb Crash A tow car was
necessarily called after P. J. Hib-l- er

backed bis machine Into and
damaged the car driven by-Ch-as.

Ely of the state hospital, Wed-
nesday. .

Fstat. Appraised Tbe Lloyd
T. Reynolds estate Is appraised at
158,762.84, $22,000 of which is
real property. Appraisers were
Paul Wallace, H, R. Crawford and
Mark Saucy. i

Seeks Money C. F. Noakes
has filed foreclosure suit against
Irene B. Ranzau and Arthur Ran-za-u

and wife and John Burns to
recover on a promissory note.

Case Dismissed Based on
agreement of the parties,' thai suit
of Bernard J. Zobel, against Dyl
F. Johnson has been dismissed,
from circuit court. , ,

. Sir-

Estate Appraised Estate of
Walter W". Johnson has been ap-
praised at 83500 by Martin Fer-re-y,

Robey .Ratcliffe and A. E.
Schlrman. . '.V ..'

Seeks Cars -- Action In reple-
vin has been filed in circuit court
against the Marlon garage by the
Pacific Finance 'corporation. . '

Former Circuif: JiiHge one
: Of; State's Oldest Na- -.

-- : .:.tive Residents- -- -

.: ':.,.- - :

'services for Judge H.
H.. Hewitt, Hi veteran . Albany
attorney; who died ft - his homo
there Wednesday "night, . will be
held '' Saturday - afternoon "at. 1
o'clock in. the FirstPresbyterian
church . at , Albany. , Interment
will be in the Masonic cemetery
at Albany; v - .. ..
"

. Judge Hewitt, one of Oregon's
oldest native, residents was born
of pioneer parents on his fathers
farm, a donation land claim,
near , Wheaton, Yamhill coun-
ty, nis father, and mother. Mr.
and: Mrs .Henry Hewitt,; crossed
the plains to come to this state
in. :1843.V
. IL H. Hewitt, .After receiving
his elementary education in
Yamhill count. , attended Wil-
lamette .university, where be was
graduated in 1870. He later
earned his master's degree, from
thejiniversity here. In 1928 he
was awarded an, honorary LXj.
D. degree. ; "I

For nin yearf after his grad-
uation from Willamette... he was
engaged Sn educational work as
principal of the Baptist college
at McMinnville, principal of tbe
Sclo and Amity schools and Fay-etteri- lle

academy and finally rs
Instructor of Greek and Latin at
Albany colleg- -

H " was elected district attor-
ney in 1888 and circuit Judge t
the third district in -- 1894- He
retired from office at th endtef
on term and resumed the .pra
tic of law. He bad-bee- n senior
member of the law. firm of Hew-
itt and Son, one of tbe oldest
such firms in Albany, since 1898.

i Surviving : Judge Hewitt are
his widow,; Maggie Rowland
Hewitt: --one daughter. Mrs. Olga
Bushnell O.;- - and" four
brothers, Dr. Loren J. Hewitt
and l. h.-o- f Portland, M. C. of
Roseville, , Calif., and Harry H.
of La Grandev Dean R. R. Hew-

itt of WUlamett ,
colleg of law

Is a nephew.
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- Cormlck Is working for her mas- -
- XBT B ' UCIIICQ . ,.

live in Newark, N". J., where Dr.
McCormick is assistant pastor 'of
a Methodist church j Keaneth Mc- -

r Cormlck, '28, is employed m a

Pennsylvania station; In New York
- i City. :J '. j; vi'l' 1

Carnival dance Kenti Sat. .

Willamette Debates IT. it O. A
- dual debate, Tuesday, is scheduled

between Willamette unlveslty and

: Salem Company Fifth Com-
pany B, II 2nd Intantry, of Salem,
rated, fifth 'during th yearb19l0
In class' A drill attendance for the
national guard units of the stat.
Battery D.i Klamath Falls, 249th
Coast Artillery; was highest with
an average of 97.9 while the Sal-
ient company's average was 90.7.
Battery -- B, Ashland, , earned sec-
ond place, with Headquarters.com-- :
pany,' 186th Infantry, Portland,
and Howitzer' company, Portland.
1 6 2nd, -- flnishlag in, third and
fourth places. '. .

- ' i

I" Clnb Elevits Th high school
Latin club has elected the .followi-
ng- new, offleers : El va Sehon and
Fern . Dow, consuls; -- Margaret
Doege,5 Dorothy" Murphy - and
Frances Jensen, ;aediles; Martha
Sprague and Lucy Kleen, quaes-ters-";

Theron Ashcraft and Lau-
rence ' Smith censors;' Victor
Barth, praeco; Cathryn ' Eaton,
scriptor; ; Charlotte Hazzard and
Edith Ma; Lord, tribunes; Betty
Galloway, pugnator. ; . -

The' closing of out mill will in
no "sjway - affect our - delivery of
lumber,' wood or screened furnace
fuel: Phone 1830 and your order
will be delivered --promptly. Chas.
K. Spauldicg Logging Company.

Cliooslnjg teams Teams for
the girls inter-clas- s basketball
series at the senior high' school
will, be named .. before ; Monday,
with, the first games of - the-serie-s

to beplayed- - next - week. --The
schedule for the week is: Juniors
vs.- - sophomores, Tuesday; seniors
vs. sophs, Thursday; and seniors

s; juniors,1 Friday. Lavonia Bur-ti-s
is the sophomore captain and

Rachel Gardner Is junior captain.
Dance tonight; Hazel Green.

Files. Answer Rosetta A.
Groce, defendant In 'suit brought
by :WUlamette Grocery company
to recover Lmoney . for goods, de-

nies thatTshe ever purchased gro-
ceries personally from the plain-
tiff or that she is indebted to the
company for 8299.53. She admits
thata nother claim for groceries
was presented In writing to her
as administratrix of the estate of
her husband, but denies that the
claim was i rejected.
--"One of th big events of the
year for Salem women 'Mack's
big sale, starting this morning at
9 o'clock sharp! '

Raises Objections L. Heiberg
and BerthiL-Heiber- g, defendants
in suit brought by Earl Loney,
have raised objections to the con-
firmation of sale of. real property
In the case sought by plaintiff.
The Heibergs contend that- - the
sale was made by surprise and
that they', had a right to : expect
to be given a hearing on th mer-
its of th case. - .

Meet "After 2S Years ' School
boy friends in Nebraska met for
the first time in 25- - years here
this week when 'Ereald Erlksen
of Cambridge Idaho, spent two
days here with hl$ old friend. Rev.
P. W." Eriksen, pastor of ' the
American Lutheran church. .De-
spite the sameness of names, the
two ar not related.

Dane Fraternal temple Satur-
day eight.

Reports Accident W. H. Lutx
of Salem. route 1 yesterday filed
with. the" sheriff report of an ac-
cident whiica occurred FebWary
18, and aa result of which LuU
sustained a bad cat on. the hand
Hs says Tom Kelly of Portland
ran Into him while he was turn-
ing Into his driveway. " - ;

Visits Eriksen-- Rer;. j; H. VT1-lesv- lk,

who is at present traveling
representative for. a group of
church periodicals, 'stopped ' Off
here to Visit his old associate. Rev.
P. W. Eriksen, while en r&ute to
his hom in Tacoma fronr a trip
10 California. . ' 1 :

Hearing Set 'Hearing in the
final account of K. G." Thompson
as executor of the estate of Eliza-
beth Thompson has been. set, for
Saturday, March 21, at 1Q o'clock.
The estate la valued a880.181.33,
mosUof which is real property

. Willamette Appoint ment

the University of Oregon. The
V : two debates will be In Engene and

Salem.- - Ray Lafke and Ralph Me- -

i OIL HEIRESS
j:... ? : ... :

; ssaa- ye-

' Count and Counte6Drohojow-sk- l
as they arrived in CMcago,

en route to their future home
Germany. Tie Ootmtess

is the former Katherine Cornell.
17--y ear-el- d heiress; daughter ef
Mr. and Mrs. Herman D.Cor--

PLAY SUCCESSFUL

Clever Character W or k
Done by High" School "

. Cast.
MONMOUTH, Feb. 19 The

Junior play, VTh Family - Fail-lng- ,'
a comedy one act presenta-

tion," was produced . by --special
arrangement with the . Country
Gentleman. Bud ' HJnkle, as Pe-
ter,, the hired man, I was perhaps,,
the stellar impersonation in this
production, with all the charac-
ters contributing . uniformly well
to the entirety. The; cast:

Agnes Dale, a. widow, noted
for her heart attacks; Valdeara
Parrish, Irene Marks, her sister,
and - equally, contrary; .Marian
Good, Betty Dale, her; daughter,
a aweet feminine young thing;
Elrle Mae Murdock, Cecile, Bet
ty's friend, a winsome miss;. Win-
ifred Ebbert, Dean Sill,-manag-

of the farm, and engaged to 'Bet-
ty; Philip Dodds, Philip Craig, a
neighbor, rand an enemy of-th- e

Dale's " through a family feud.
Louis Poole; Korah, the maid,
who is loved by Peter, Twila Tit-
tle; Peter, the hired man, a yer-itab- le,

clows. Bud' Hlnkler -

Betty Dale Is in love with Phil
lp Craig, but Tier mother has a
heart attack whenerer Philip Is
mentioned. Mrs.' Daiertnvelgles
Betty and, Dean into an engage-
ment, and plans for; the wedding
are afoot." Dean, meanwhile has
fallen In ' lore ., with; jCeclle, and
learns that rhls ovei is reciproca-te- d

.Irene Marks and Mrs.-Da- le"

disagree loudly over the wedding
decorations and w arrangements,
and Mrs. Dale has several of her
similar heart attacks. When indi-
cations of SjjHirglary in the bouse
become 7 imminent', i Peter, the
hired man comes In for his ex-
tremely funny " role;- and Dean,
against Mrs. Dale's) orders, . sum
mons Philip. Craigt to aid in pro
tecting. the ramiry and me nouse
hold goods. - A reconciliation is
finally " effected between Mrs.
Dal and Philip,' and the. play
ends on a very cheerful note.- - .

Namesake Wets
In Trouble hut

Not Salem Man
.If- " ,ir . :''

; "What's In a name?"i WellC
nothing , much perhaps . unless
some one else has a similar name
and then gets In trouble. That
makes ,it mighty f embarrassing
and forces a fellow tto do a lot of
explaining. S ' -
. . That is what Paul Hendricks of
the firm of Beck and Hendricks
has had to do this week;" all be-
cause a man of similar, name from
the north end of the; county fig-
ured In a news report of being
charged with driving a car While
Intoxicated. and getting into an ac-
cident. The Statesman Is glad to
distinguish between the ' men so

v

'Originators Of Low Price

r The: Sunday school, of the
American Lutheran rchurch will
enjoy its big winter Indoor plcnie
at the churchy. North --Church
street- - between Chemeketa and
Center, tonight, beginning at 7; 30
o'clock. About 8P0-perso- ns at-

tended this event last year.
rChalrmen of committees for the

event are as follows: tables," Mrs.
C. M. Byrd; entertaining adults,
Arnold Krueger; intermediate en-
tertainment, Mrs. Claud Glenn,
Mrs. G. Haraldsen and Mrs. C. W.
Acklla;.' primary children's enter-
tainment, Mrs. Byrd, Mrs. Rudie
and Mrs. C. w. Acklin; kitchen,
Katbryn Ahrens, chief cook and
Grant .Wlcklander," chief bottle-washe- r.

PUOCR.M PMNSEIJ,
HAZEL GREEN, Feb. 19 The

school will give a Washington
day program Juesday, Feb. 23 at
9 o'clock. .

r

Ladd 6c Bush, Bankers
Established 1868

juw weu:umue m cvwy
week end . 49c

59c
Paying
!
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Several Dozen

Seed and Fertilizers

jf.tiS
Machinery

sr

1
i

" At New Low Prices for Week-en- d Selling j
-

Remember Friday, Saturday This Week and Monday Next
L ' ' '

.
'

-
"

Number" 8 Copper ! Wash Boilers Size 2 Standard Galv. Wash Tubs

IX IS TOLD

Bulletin . Otitlines Service
- Given Oregon Citizens-- ;

'In Disease Control '

r What 'does the" state board of
health: do . for.iyou? .That's the
traestioo. which may have occurred
to some persons, and which Is an
swered, in the current bulletin joz
the .stajto of tealtn. Tbe
bulletin says the .stat- - board

Is Just as necessaryxas fir,
police and property protection, for
the .most valuable asset of any
man is life and health. - .. ..7
J iThe'bulletiaLjays further: "s
"fi During tbe past blenniura ther
were ; over 89,000 cases of com-
municable disease in Oregon, with
each-- presenting" a program that
demanded ".Immediate attention.
It was Impossible for the state de-
partment or local Jhealth authori-
ties to i see every, one . of these

-vcases.. - ' - -

That these cases mlRht, be de-
tected. early and that they might
be retained in quarantine a suf-
ficient lengthof time. th state
board made thousands of tests in
Its laboratory. Tests niade in tbe
state laboratory last year. If mad
in a commercial laboratory, wouKf
hare cost the state 8110,000. r '

Problem of Water ',' -
.

Snpply Is Studied . - v ."
- The state.hoard.'ot ..health Is

trying to solve the water" supply,
by making survey of watersheds,
protection of water reservoirs and
through; .making bacteriological
analysis of water.- ln.the" blennt-u- m.

8027' water samples were
tested. '

In the biennlumV. 28,824 births
were recorded,1 as were also the
21,380 deaths.' ' Death ' wereVaU
classified and Indexed to form val-
uable data for determining effec-
tiveness of disease prevention. In
addition,- - 15,868 marriages and
6242 divorces were 'listed and
classified." . This tame under the
vital statistics work. ' V
Xursing Burean i "" '
Of Practical Aid

The bureau of public health
nursing and child hygiene is also
an important department, serving
In advisory and supervisory capa-
city to 61 rural nurses over the
state. About 36,000 mothers re-
ceived information and : help In
care and feeding of . their child-
ren, and 2400 expectant mothers
wrote the bureau In the two-ye- ar

period. -
.

Another part of the state board
of health Work is . prevention of
venereal diseases. A clinic in
Portland is operated, and in the
biennlnm 1424 cases were treat-
ed. In sural districts salvarsan is
supplied the local health officer
for treatment of indigent cases

BREAKFAST CLUB

MilS 1 HEARD

7 Music by .local talent was. fea-
tured on the regular weekly pro-
gram of the Salem Breakfast club
Thursday morning. The program
Is broadcast over radio - station
KKX from the Silver Grille of the
Gray Belle. ,. -- . . .

- Dr.. A. D. Woodmansee's old-ti- me

- orchestra and Al Adolph's
Sliver Grille . dance band were
beard in several - numbers.' . Wll-la- rd

Moses gave a vocal solo, play--'
ing his own banjo accompaniment.
Ruth Gillette, gave a vocal solo
and tap dance,-an- d Dr. H. C. Ep-pl-ey

sang - bis own composition,
"Oregon, Queen of the West. -

The dance band featured a
composition by one of its own
members, Jimmy Phelps.' entitled
"Xickle in tho Slot," with; Phelps
singing-th- e number. .

: .
Special gueBts of the club wer

Dr J. C Burtonj Merle Garnette
and "Tiny" McNamara.

Fifty Mile Gale
Visits Area of
Columbia Mouth

ASTORIA, Ore:, Feb. 19.
(AP) A fifty mile southwest
gale swept over the lower Colum-
bia district Tuesday and Wednes-
day, s accompanied by a' heavy
rainfall which this afternoon had
reached 2.71 inches. '

.

Telephone -- and electric power
service was little affected by the
storm. A few ships. wer delayed
at th river entrance. ' Several
windows were blown in here and
a - few small . buildings wer

- --
. - .Wrecked. :" :

, City View Cemetery
Established 1883 Tel. 126a

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided .for

U Prices Reasonable

ERVILLIGER'S
TUVTMkL DiarcTOig

. 770 CHSMEBZTA

On Suvle Js ZrnMj
Our Prlc At InnmHiOw Ba Is lMm
ZieeasM Lady Sasalatcr

Btttrcst iflemorini
PbB $)nrlt PrlM
M05 KodrteJr

- A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just .tea minutes i from the
. . ... heart pt towa.

Oz. ' Ckxm Urn CM--
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Cullough of Willamette will taae
the affirmative side here at 7:3T
in Waller halL Fred Blatchford
and Ronald Hewitt will travel to
Oregon. - The question is the
problem.of chain stores.
- Interclaa Debate .Soon March

' 2 Is the date set for! Roy Harland
president of Willamette's speech
fraternitv. --for th commence
ment of interclass debates. Bus-
iness matters w411 be settled by
class managers appointed recent-
ly. The subject i-- for . debate has
been declared , to b "Resolved,
That the English type of educa-
tion should be completely adopt-
ed here at Willamette far ' the
junior and senior classes."
- Dollar dinner' Tef night 5:45
to 8 at the Marlon hotel. .

Forty-si- x' Cases --1 Communis
aKl a. diseases renorted to the

stat board of health from Marlon

cases, Including mumps. 28 ; pneu-
monia and tuberculosis, two each;
measles, 11; and scarlet fever, 3.

- Mumps also we.r at the .head of
th disease list for the state,-wit- h

.74 cases reported .from all coun- -
.ties. " - -

. - - - . - -

sued. Thursday by the building
inspector Included Hugh Werley
to alter a dwelling at 1593 State
street; Siegmund- - to reroof. a

- dwelling, at 1398- - South 13th
street for .8 40, and to the; Ander-
son estate for the repairs on a
building at 219 Court street
which is to b occupied by the
Associated Charities 850. -

Dane tonight. Hazel Green. .

l International Meeting Impres-
sions of America, were , presented
by some of the Filipino students
of. Willamette universitv'in a

About Half You Have Been
" "

. -- "'One Lot ofV ' -

r-While the Lot Lasts

' W SMALL SIZE 5 .65
Txey aretheimp6rtedBaskeU MEDIUM SIZE 1.00

rbu weU made-rthre- e sizes: LARGE SIZE .l..... . 1.15
P,1E BESTS D,i

Also We Offer-

J y ; 10-.Q- t. Aliirriinum Dish Pans 0
. at the unheard of special price of each only 39c. No more
at this price after lot iaTgone. . 1 . J. .

See Us for Balk Garden Seed Lawn Grass

Efcfti - T: ..A'TTT:

meeting of th T. M. C. A." In
Ghreito Cottage, Wednesday
night. True-Philippin- e muslein
presslons were played, on the
phonograph. Good treatment is
received by th students here,"
they reported. V . ;

Medical Test Taken Five Wil-'

t lamette --Btudents who took jhe
' aptitude test for medical students, given recently on the campus

were Gussi Niles, Hugh Qurrin.' . "liesli Frewing,' RalSh - Purrlne
and) Jack Ramage. The test Is

Hardware Paints . '
: Plumbing

:7 236 N. Commercial .1

n
sponsored by the association of

- .American medical colleges and
was offered , in 700 colleges In'th country. v ,

i Dry - planer, O. F., mill block.

SALOI'S OLDEST BIARKET351 State St.

SPEEDirJB , CHARBES

- Several more ; arrests -- have
been mad Wednesday .andThursday for speeding and reck-
less . driving. Residents - on State
street will be Interested in know-
ing that, a .special . effier from
the police-- department was patrol-
ling that disfriefc Thursday. The
speeds of those arrested were
between 35 and 41 miles per
hour "I've iron out of warning
slips," stated Officer Edwards.

Those 'listed, on the police
blotter and In police court books
are .Millard H. McClung, Port-
land, speeding, February 18. bail
forfeited 110: A. W. Crocker, Al-
bany, reckless driving, February
19. ball forfeited - $10. - Ben
Schlies, Sclo, speeding, February
19, fine $5.1

February1 1 en C. -- Simmons,

Route 9, speeding; x Sidney
A. Kunkle, f Mill City, speeding;
Floyd jMyers, 850 Norway street,
speeding; Arthur ChrUtensonr
McCoy, speeding and no driver!
license; Jerry; Evans, 805 Cross
street, speeding. Those mention-
ed in this paragraph were cited
to appear Thursday and Friday.

' KRAUSE'5 !

CHOCOLATES V

now offered by Schaefer.
for his weekly special -- !

Due to the rapidity with
which we sold our last lot of
Krause's Chocolates, - we have
secured as a special attraction
to our customers a new lot of.
Krause's high grade hand-dipp- ed

chocolates which we will
sell at our record ' breaking
low price that caused such, a
sensation a few weeks ago, s

' " - - ': :

36c per lbCi
2 lbs. for 70c?

Schaefer's
- DRUG STORE

The original yellow frost Can- -r

dy special store of Salem, i
1S9 5. Corn! hU Phone 1B7

'" renslsa Agency y ': --T.

Under Ithe same maiiagement for 16 year&i and" still growing. We are serving more customers thaitrever before.
vItV the high quality along with our reasonable prices that bring them here. For this week we offer: .

VX1 :sr.kvaLi;

- .Milk-Fe- d .
"" '

Veal Roasts
18c lb.

The firm white

2 Ids., $10. Tel. 1542. Fred E.
"Wells,-Inc- . ;

- 'Coffee Hons Election Due to
the resignation . of , Wesley , Gor--

-
, don, Margaret Warnk was elect

ed president of Coffe House.
Willamette university's writer's

- group, Tecently." Vice, president
- and secretary will be Eloise

White and Muriel Whit. , r
' 'Seabeck Conference i Plans

PJans J for th annual summer
"conference f members , of the

Oregon campus Y. M. C. A or-
ganizations- will be discussed In
Corralllty Saturday juon. Hayes

- Beall will represent tho local

,Lloyd Girod was elected", to take
marge oi , tae spring sports at
the recent executive committee
meeting of Willamette students.
Miss' Helen . Stiles' suggestion
making the Issue date of the
Wallulah June 1, was. accepted. .

Carnival dance, ' Hazel Green,
Saturday. ' .,'

-

;

-
. Chnrch' League Picture 1' All

members of church league teams
must appear at the" Y. M. C. A.
Friday night, February 20, --

have group pictures taken. Cap--'
tains and managers are responsi-
ble for ibis. Tonight's regular
games will be played.

View Market Road County
viewers were out yesterday to view
market road N'o. 57, the highway-refor- m

. school-coun- ty line route.
This relocation was ordered estab- -'
llshed recently by the county
court. - 4 -- -t - -

Planning Party The junior
chamber of commerce organiza-
tion at the senior high school is
planning to hold Its next skating
party, which, will: 8 open to all
high ' school students, at Dream-
land rink March 7.

Thomas Bros? Haz'el Green Sat
,' ' -

Postpones Program Be-
cause of two major basketball
games Friday night, th Y. M.
C. A. has' postponed Its regular
Friday night lobby program fox
February 20. - ; . "

-

PIANOS
TOR RENT

CrU 2103. Cse4 Furniture
Depaianeas ''

! 5151 N. High. V--

. fYoung Pig ; -

Pork Roast
urn lb.:

From young

NutlSweet" Sliced Highest Grade Margarine. 2 lbs. ......1.25c
i Salem's Favorite It's Delicious

.'. Milk-Fe- d

; Veal Steak
20c lb.

meat ed kind

Sugar Cured Bacon,

Squares"
15c lb.

for frying

campus.
,

. "CoUegian" Staff ResignAtiOn-F-ay

Cornutt, Junlbiv-ociet- y ed--
ltor of the Collegian, Wllliamett

.'. -- Fat- Home-Rendere-d

,Salt Pork Pure Lard
lOclb. 10c lb.

f For TOaBoning j . - -
" ' ' With purchase

'' Dainty, Lean- -

Loin Chops
20c lb.

grain fed pigs

Bacon; 15. ....::: 25c

Choice Sirloin :.
Steak"
20c lb.

ihat will please

our employes wt dose - '

at 7 p. M.V .
: A

r Clibicel Beef u

Pot Roasts
15c lb- -

I' The kind

"
university's weekly, . resigned ber

; position "thla week. She will', be
' succeeded by - Miriam Armitage

who has . previously been Miss
Cornutt's assistant. . , -

- , Students Meet Th Associat-
ed students of Willamette unlver- -
sity. will have a studenr' body

i meeting today at chapel time. -
: . o '

-- O
I Births

"
--

. Sugar Cured " J-
-

Bacon Back
18c lb.

Pel? dona

; To Slice and Fry or Bake Whole '

Boheles Cottage Rolls
-

-'
' Marten To Mr. and Mrs Ar-- r Harry M. Levy, Mgr.Out of consideration to

Saturdaysthur Clarence Marten, saem
.rout seven, a girl, Doris Erelyn,

i : born February- - Jt.- - - -

i
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